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LONDON'S IMMIGRANT APOTHECARIES, 1600-1800*
by
LESLIE G. MATTHEWS**
Tim topics chosen by former Monckton Copeman lecturers on the relations between
the City of London and Medicine have been wide and varied. The present subject is
the apothecaries who came to this country and especially to London, many ofthem as
refugees, duringtheseventeenth andeighteenthcenturies, and theirplace inpharmacy.
Long before the massacre of St. Bartholomew in 1572, refugees from Europe had
been coming to England. Many ofthese were recognized as denizens by Henry VIII,
Edward VI, Mary I and Elizabeth I. While French Protestants were guaranteed a
measure ofprivilegeundertheEdict ofNantesin 1598, theserights werewhittled away
under Louis XIV until theirfinalrevocation in 1685. Before thatfateful yearithad be-
come impossible for non-Catholics in France to practise the liberal professions. What
had been a trickle of refugees from the mid-seventeenth century became a veritable
flood in the 1680s. Those who fled early brought with them money and some posses-
sionsbutthelateroneshadtoleavewithalmostnothing.
Mr. LeFanu, aformer Librarian ofthe Royal College ofSurgeons ofEngland, and
himself ofHuguenot stock, in his account of Huguenot refugee doctors in England'
notes that from 1500 to 1700 there were 470 refugees from France described as
"Docteurs en Medecine, Chirurgiens and Apothicaires". Many oftheapothecaries are
merely names, and particulars are lacking; they are entries only in the extensive
Huguenot Church Registers or occasionally in the records ofthe Society ofApothe-
caries. Refugees from the Low Countries and from the Rhine Palatinate helped to
swell the numbers but unless they subsequently attained distinction, and many did so,
theyarelesswelldocumentedthantheFrench.
I have been unable to identify many ofthe Palatinate refugees as apothecaries. The
Palatinate, on the left bank ofthe Rhine and north ofAlsace, was ravaged by Louis
XIV in the years 1687 and 1688. A plea to Queen Anne in 1709 on behalfofthe dis-
tressed Protestants from the Rhine Palatinate refers to the "merciless cruelty of the
Bloody French who like a torrent came upon them burning houses to the ground,
razing cities like Heidelberg and Mannheim and forcing thousands into woods and
caves." Queen Anne ordered a Briefto be issued to Justices ofthe Peacein Middlesex
for the collection of funds. A charity was set up in Stoke Newington to build four
housesfortherefugeesinwhatisnowPalatine Street.2
Despite the royal interest and assistance from about 1500, none of the Tudor
monarchs, with the exception of Queen Mary, appointed immigrant apothecaries to
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positions at Court. John de Soda, called "pottycaryo", was a member ofthe staff of
Katherine ofAragon when she came to England to marry Prince Arthur in 1502. He
became an attendant upon thePrincess Mary, and his son John was appointed apothe-
caryto Marywhenshebecame Queenin 1553.
On succeedingtothethronein 1603James Iquicklymadechanges. Not onlywasthe
Court routine changed butplaces had to be madeforthe Scots who followed James to
Londonandwhoexpectedpreferment. CovetedpostsatCourtoftenwenttothosewho
could give a large present for a successful recommendation and many who secured
important appointments almost impoverished themselves in obtaining them.8 James I
tried to cut down the enormous expenses ofhis large staff, insisting upon modest fees
forhispersonal servants suchashisphysicians, surgeonsandapothecaries. Hispersonal
apothecary was tohave£60ayearwith "Bouche ofCourt", whichcomprisedloaves of
white and brown bread, two gallons ofale a day, torches, lights and wood for fires.
Although George Shiers, who had served Queen Elizabeth I as an apothecary, was
appointed the king's personal apothecary, within three years, about 1606, James
appointed the immigrant Gideon de Laune as apothecary to himself and his queen,
Anne ofDenmark.' De Laune, twice Master ofthe Apothecaries, died in 1659 leaving
an immense fortune to his heirs, part ofwhich had come from the sale ofhis famous
Pill, copied later bymany quacks. Theformula oramodification ofitwas said to have
come into the pharmacopoeia as Pilula ex Duobus, the pill oftwo ingredients, mainly
colocynth and scammony. De Laune had married Judith Chamberlen of the notable
familyoftheHuguenot Chamberlens(seebelow).
In addition to de Laune, James I appointed Lewis Lemire (or Lamere), an apothe-
cary from Flanders, as royal apothecary in succession to John Clavie in 1607. Lemire
had come to England in 1600. Heisnamed as one oftheAssistants in the 1617 Charter
ofthe Society ofApothecaries and he became RenterWarden in 1625-26. He retained
his royal post for many years and later claimed he had provided "all the accomplish-
ments for the embalming ofboth James I and his Queen", a duty devolving upon the
royal apothecaries. This claim was disputed by his rival and brother-in-law, John
Wolfgang Rumler, who received payment for the embalming of James I. Lemire
declared he had been sworn in as apothecary to Charles I in 1625. In 1630 he was
chosen as personal apothecary to Prince Charles, later Charles II. Lemire's bill re-
mainedunpaid, hebecameimpoverished and hisdespairis showninthreepetitionsfor
payment, one in 1632 and two in 1633. In the last of these he claimed what was due
"for God's sake and the love ofjustice". However, he died suddenly without ever
receivingpaymentandhiswifehadtopetitionCharlesIforit. Shesaidthatherhusband
had lost more than £5,000 during his period in the royal service, thathe had left debts
ofmore than £1,600 and that there was insufficient to pay for his burial. Lemire had
lived in St. Martin's Lane, in and aroundwhich so manyrefugeeapothecaries tookup
residence oropened shops.
Lemire's quarrel with Rumler, who also held an appointment as apothecary to
James I in 1607, finally came into the open in 1625. There was clearly an agreement
between the two for sharing thefees ofofficeand theprofits madeuponsupplies to the
royal household. The details in the Exchequer Bills of1625 show that Lemire claimed
to have paid out at least £10,000 to druggists and grocers and that he had borrowed
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money to financethese transactions, andwaspayinginterest. Rumlerinsisted that the
so-called partnership had been dissolved in 1619. Unfortunately, the final outcome is
notrecorded.
Before commenting further upon Rumler's career, I should like to recall that when
Henrietta Maria, sister of King Louis XIII of France, came to England to marry
Charles I she brought with her a huge entourage. The "Memoires et Instructions",
dated26 May 1625, set outthenumbers and rank ofallherattendants, amongstthem
her own apothecary, physician and surgeon., The apothecary, A. Plancy, had a son
Pierre, also an apothecarywho was denizened on4 February 1632 andwho succeeded
his father as apothecary to Queen Henrietta Maria. He remained in her service whilst
she was in England and was with her when as Queen Mother she lived in France; his
constantservicewaswellrewardedatherdeath. Histwosistersactedasherdressers.
John Wolfgang Rumler was a quite exceptional and loyal apothecary. Born in
Augsburg in Germany, according to the Bill of Denization of 1619, he had married
AnnedeLobell, asisterofPaulLobell, alsoanapothecary, whocametoEnglandfrom
Middleborough in Zetland, and whose father was the famous botanist Dr. Mathias
l'Obel. Rumler was undoubtedly of the Augsburg family, well known there, one of
whom, Dr. Johannes Udalicus Rumler, was consulted by Queen Anne of Denmark
who sent him a bronze portrait ofherselfwith apharmacothecium, a chest ofchoice
drugs. It was probably this connexion that gained for John Rumler a royal appoint-
ment early after his arrival in London. His name heads the list ofthe Court ofAssis-
tants ofthe Society ofApothecaries in the 1617 Charter. He remained closely associ-
atedwiththe Societyduringmost ofhisactivelife, beingtwice Master. His Courtpost
entitled him to a place next to or with the Master at all meetings ofthe Society. Like
most royal apothecaries he had his own shop, a necessity as the royal exchequer never
paid bills on time and Rumler's debts, which included those for supplies ofperfume
forthequeen,wereoutstandingforyears.
In 1620 Rumler, by virtue ofhis royal post, obtained from James I a monopoly for
making mercury sublimate. He declared this grant to the Apothecaries but the Court
ofAssistants, fearing that its implementation might imperil their Charter, refused to
allowhimtoexercisethemonopoly. LaterCourt Minutesreferto experiments relating
tothesublimationofmercury.6
Rumler's loyalty to the Stuart cause is demonstrated by his activities during the
Civil War. A warrant was granted to him in 1642 to take several parcels ofmedicines,
using horses and men, through the lines to the king at Oxford. Hispetition of 1647 to
both Houses ofParliamentvividlyportrays thecircumstances inwhichtheagingroyal
servant had sought to maintain his care for his monarch. Losses of cartloads of
medicines, moneyandprovisions atShrewsburydid not daunt him, but by 1647 when
he submitted his petition for funds he was a broken man, living at Isleworth in
Middlesex, no longer able to serve the king, in constant fear ofcreditors and without
funds to stave them off. He pleaded for money to be granted him. The faltering
signature tells its own tale. He lived another three years until 1650, the year in which
administration ofhiswillisrecorded.7
The inquiry into the circumstances surrounding the unexplained death in 1613 of
Sir Thomas Overbury in the Tower involved many apothecaries. It was suspected he
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diedfrompoisonandRumlerwasapossible scapegoat; hisbrother-in-lawPaulLobell,
also an immigrant apothecary, was another.8 As already mentioned this Paul was the
son ofthe famous Dr. Mathias l'Obel, also a refugee and official Botanist to James I.
Paul Lobell,who had his apothecary shop in Lime Street, neartheTower, was apothe-
cary to Dr. Mayeme and is said to have married Mayeme's sister. Under examination
Lobell persisted inhis statement thatthe onlymedicines he suppliedto Overbury were
those specially prescribed by Dr. Mayeme, the king's chief physician. Lobell had
noticed that Overbury had received other medicines and plasters not supplied by him.
One likely cause of Overbury's death was poison administered in a glyster. Because
Lobell's sonorapprentice, William, hadprepared aglysterforOverbury on Mayeme's
instructionshewassentto Franceduringtheinquiry. Therealsupplierofthepoison or
poisons washeldtobetheapothecary, James Franklin,whowasdulyexecuted.
Soon after the Restoration, Charles II showed his keen interest in scientific projects
ofall kinds; not only was the Royal Society founded with himself as Patron, but in
1661 hebroughtoverNicasiusle FevretobehisProfessor ofChemistryand sethimup
in a laboratory in St. James's Palace. Le Fevre, previously demonstrator ofchemistry
and lecturer at the Jardin des Plantes in Paris, had all his supplies for the laboratory
sent from Paris. He gave a demonstration of making Sir Walter Raleigh's Great
Cordial to Charles II. John Evelyn was there and in his Diary he notes that le F6vre
gavealearneddiscussionuponeach ofthefifty-two ingredients.9 Le Fevre's comments
were so well received that he published a Discourse on the Great Cordial ofSir W.
RaleighinbothEnglishand French in 1664and 1665. His Traictedela Chimiebecame
abestsellerinEnglishandLatintranslations.
Whenle Fevrediedin 1669 therewas greatcompetition forhisplace. Itwasfilled by
Dr. Christian Harel, an apothecary from Holland. He was sworn in as Operator in
Chemistry, was soon styled Professor, and became an apothecary, at least in title, to
Charles II's household. This was for the purpose ofgetting him a fee of£40 a year in
addition to his laboratory expenses, but he had to undertake not to interfere with the
rights ofJohnJoneswho had been appointed apothecary to theroyal household some
years earlier. By 1687 Harel wasadmitted aFellow ofthe Royal College ofPhysicians.
In Munk's Roll10 there is mention ofHarel's bill of£109 for remedies and medicines
supplied to Mrs. Ellen Glyn. HarelbecamephysiciantoWilliamIIIandQueenMaryII
and he also acted asthe queen'sapothecary. Hisdetailed billsamounting to£250inall
forembalmingthebodyofthequeenhavesurvived.11
Among the large influx of refugees from France during the last quarter of the
seventeenth century were many apothecaries. Some had been well established, like
Charles Angibaud, apothecary to Louis XIV: others* the majority, had to leave their
shops and their livelihood, bringing their families but few or no possessions. It says
much for Charles II and his brother James II that they granted asylum in Britain to
these expatriates even at a time when their links with Louis XIV were so close (e.g.
while Charles was negotiating the Dover Treaty with Louis and a loan of £10,000).
Furthermore, Charles II, whenever possible, gave the refugees distinguished royal
appointments. Perhaps he knew only too well from his own experience the anxieties
anddeprivations ofarefugee.
The scientific experiments of Robert Boyle led him to Germany and there he
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acquired at least some part of the closely guarded secret process for manufacturing
phosphorus then being undertaken by one of the Brande family of apothecaries in
Hanover. Boyle resolved to try out his new-found knowledge in London and for that
purposeinvitedAmbroseGodfreyHanckwitz,12oneofBrande'sassistants, tohelphim
in the building ofa laboratory. As a result ofthis, the first preparation ofphosphorus
was made in England. During his term as President ofthe Royal Society, Boyle depos-
ited with the Society a sealed packet containing an account ofhis experiments and the
processforproducingphosphorus, whichhecalled "IcyNoctiluca".
Hanckwitz, later adopting the surname of "Godfrey" only, published a pamphlet
"Historia phosphorus et Fama".in which he claimed hisphosphorus was ofthe "right
glacial kind". Hisreputation andhis sales grew rapidly. He beganto sellpharmaceuti-
cals in additiontochemicals,and heestablished aprosperousbusiness atthesign ofthe
Phoenix in Southampton Street, Strand, constructing a laboratory in the rear, on the
site ofwhich now stands the crypt ofthe Church of Corpus Christi, Maiden Lane.13
Godfrey advertised a whole range ofpharmaceutical preparations. He died in 1741,
leavingthebusinesstohisson,AmbroseGodfreyll,14andtoJohn Godfrey,hisbrother.
Their descendants continued at the same address. Later C. G. Cookejoined the firm,
and its namebecame Godfrey & Cooke. Thispharmaceutical business was removed to
Conduit Street, thento OldBond Street. Itsfinaldemisewasin 1916.14a
The more distinguished immigrantapothecaries ofthe period 1680 to 1700 included
Charles Angibaud, Moise Charas and Isaac Gamier from France, and Abraham
Rottermondt from Flanders. The list of freemen of the Society of Apothecaries
published between 1667 and 1713 includes many foreign names, for example, David
Boucheret, Theo Devaux, John Daboron, Richard Focault and John Bisare. Some are
recorded as in continuous membership for twenty or thirty years, even after they are
noted ashaving "givenuptrade".
Moise Charas (1619-1698) had an eventful life. Apothecary and demonstrator in
chemistry at the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, where he succeeded Glaser, he specialized
in vipers, publishing his book Nouvelles experiences sur la vipere in Paris in 1669.
and in 1676 his Pharmacopee royale galenique et chimique. He records self-experimen-
tation to determine the effects of opium.15 Two further editions ofhis pharmacopoeia
appeared in 1691 and 1693, whichhe musthavecompiled whilstinLondon, and trans-
lations into manylanguagesweremade. CharashadpractisedinParisatthesign ofthe
Golden Vipers. It was there that he prepared theriac in 1668, the first in France to do
so, before a group ofmagistrates and physicians. As a Protestant he, with hiswife and
four children, fled to London in 1680. A year later the family was naturalized and
Charles II, aware ofhisreputation, quickly gave him a Courtappointment. Thoughhe
is said to have become a doctor ofmedicine, hisnamedoes not appearin Munk's Roll.
Charas left London for Holland and went thence to Spain where in Toledo he was
imprisoned for having proved that vipers there still possessed venom, contrary to an
ecclesiastical pronouncement that vipers in the Toledo Archbishopric were to lose it.
Later, Charas abjured protestantism, finally returning to Paris where he was kindly
received by Louis XIV by whose authority he was elected to the Academie des
Sciences. Hediedin 1698.
Charles Angibaud, born in Saintes near Bordeaux, became a Master Apothecary
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toLouisXIV,whoin 1678presentedhimwithafinemortarmadeinthe royalfoundry.
This mortar, weighing284lb., bearingthearms ofFrance and a device ofanangelina
sunlit sky, a play upon the name ofAngibaud, was presented to the Pharmaceutical
Society in 1902 and remains in the Society's collection. Angibaud, fearing complica-
tions because ofhis Protestant religion, left Paris with his wife and three children for
London in 1681. He was given letters ofdenization in December ofthat year. In 1684
he was named as one of Charles II's apothecaries. He was naturalized in 1685, after
which he was examined, and approved as a freeman of the Apothecaries. He took
livery in 1699, became Renter Warden in 1721, Upper Warden in 1726 and Master in
1728. HehadbeenappointedApothecary-General to theArmyand MilitaryHospitals
in Ireland by William HI and Queen Mary in 1689.16 Almost from the time when he
came to LondonAngibaud had anapothecary shop in St. Martin's Lane at the sign of
LaRenommee(orThe Fame), nearCharing Cross. Whilstin Paris he had devised and
sold-Pectoral Lozenges made with a base ofliquorice. These were known as Pastilles
deBloisandtheseheadvertised intheLondon Gazette in October 1683.17 Flatpastilles
ofliquoricejuice ofBlois, bothwhiteandyellow, arementioned in Pomet's treatise on
drugs of 1694.18 Angibaud's two sons, Charles and Daniel, were apprenticed as
apothecaries in London, Charles in 1694 and Daniel in 1696. After his father's death
in 1733,19 Charles carried on the shop, butinan announcement in the DailyAdvertiser
of 1743 he made it known that he intended to devote himselfto surgery; nevertheless
he would continue to sell the 'Famous Pectoral Lozenges of Blois", invented by his
father."0
In introducing the Gamier family from France, reference should be made to the
Royal Hospital at Chelsea, founded by Charles II on the lines ofthe Hotel Royale des
Invalides in Paris, which had been established by Louis XIV in 1670. Having com-
missioned the first ofhis hospitals forpensioned soldiers at Kilmainham near Dublin,
Charles sought to build another near London. He had no funds available, but Sir
Stephen Fox, Paymaster-General, provided enough money in 1681 to buy land in the
village ofChelsea. Wren was appointed architect and he modelled the hospital on the
plan ofLesInvalides.'1 Unfortunately Charles never saw his newhospital completed.
Hepaidhislastvisit onlyafewdays before he died inApril 1685 and itwas notready
foroccupationuntilNovember 1689.
Both King William and Queen Mary were keenly interested in the welfare of the
Forces and the queen in particular was also much concerned about the plight ofthe
numerous refugees from France. She therefore appointed in 1691 as the first Apothe-
cary to the hospital Isaac Garnier, one of the many refugees from France and a man
withanestablishedreputation. Garnier's salarywas tobe£50ayear." Hehadcome to
Londonwithhisfamilyintheearlymonths of1682andbyJuly CharlesIIhadenrolled
him as a royal apothecary. Garnier was naturalised and became a member of the
Society ofApothecaries. At Chelsea he had a comfortable house offour rooms with
rations, fuelandlight. Besides alaboratory, equippedwith afurnace, stills and apress,
there was an enclosed physic garden of lj acres. The laboratory was pulled down in
1820, when the apothecary decided to buy his drugs from Apothecaries' Hall. Isaac
Gamier I(1631-1712), born inVitry leFrancois in Champagne, was a Protestantwho
had studied medicine and pharmacy but because of his religion could not obtain a
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diploma. NeverthelesshepractisedinVitry.23ThoughhissalaryattheChelseaHospital
was only £50, he gained additional income from his bills for drugs and medicines
supplied to the sick and wounded under his care. The first physician to the hospital,
Charles Fraiser, served as aconsultant, and the real workwas done by Garnier, except
that a surgeon, John Noakes, attended to the surgicalcases. Noakeswas careful to see
that Gamier did not supply medicines for external use-a right reserved for the
surgeon. During the first fifteen months of his service Gamier records the supply of
almost 1,000 lots ofmedicaments for which he charged £145. His original bills in the
Public Record Office include mercurial pills, blistering plasters, juleps, diet drinks,
electuaries, Venice treacle and chemical oils. Each year the quantity ofmedicines in-
creased and the bills rose astronomically. In 1702when aged seventy, Gamierresigned
the post in favour ofhis son, Isaac II. Garnier's handsome tomb may be seen in the
burial ground attached to the hospital. The arms ofthe Gamiers are engraved upon it
and in Latin itrecords Isaac's origin in Champagne, the reason forhis emigration, his
appointment to the hospital and the royal favours he received. In his will Isaac be-
queathed£50tothepoorofhisbirthplace, Vitry.
Theeldest son, IsaacII, had beenapprenticed tohis father. He became afreeman of
the Apothecaries in 1692 and later served on the Court. He also set up an apothecary
shop in Pall Mall near St. James's. Itwas favourably reported upon bythe Censors of
the College ofPhysicians when theyvisited itin 1724and again in 1726. IsaacH was a
wealthy man when he died in 1736.M" His second son, Thomas, hadfollowedhisfather
at the hospital in 1723 and remained there until his death in 1739. Other members of
the Gamier family became apothecaries, two of them successively held the post of
Apothecary-General to the Army and another, Charles Garnier, was Director ofall
the Hospitals of the British Forces in Flanders during the middle of the eighteenth
century.25
AbrahamRottermondt, a Dutchman, probably cameto EnglandwithKingWilliam
III in 1688. By 1690 he had been given the formal appointment of apothecary to the
Householdbuthewasobviouslyregardedasapersonalattendantuponthekingwhom
he accompanied to Ireland and upon most of the king's journeys to Flanders.
Rottermondt was a shrewd man of business-he never failed to submit bills for his
ridingchargeswherever hewentand,surprisingly, forWillianIIIhad moneyproblems,
Rottermondt's bills were usuallypaid promptly. Itwas hewho had themainresponsi-
bility for embalming the king's body at his death in 1702. The detailed account ofthe
king's illness and death shows what a formidable list of medicines the king had to
combat. Apparently it needed the presence of nine physicians and four surgeons to
oversee the opening of the king's body before burial.26 It is likely that Rottermondt
wasgiven quarters closeto theroyalapartmentsin St. James'sPalace, forwhencertain
rooms therewere redecorated in 1715theyarereferred to as those "whichformerlybe-
longed to the Dutchapothecaries".27 Although Rottermondt's nameappearswiththat
ofJames Chaseas oneoftheapothecaries tothePerson inQueenAnne'sestablishment
of28 December 1702, nothingfurther seems to havebeenheard ofhim afterthatdate.
During his short reign James II more than once declared that Protestants who came
to England should have theright topractisetheirtrades andhandicrafts and shouldbe
free to have their own schools and colleges. Moneys were to becollected forthemand
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distributed bythechiefProtestantChurchesinLondon. OneofthesewastheHuguenot
ChurchinThreadneedle Street opposite thepresent Bank ofEngland. Itwas therethat
most French refugees submitted their proof of identity (temoignage). Entries in the
records of that church show how great was the need ofhelp. In only two years, 1681-
82, five French apothecaries were so impoverished that they needed to be provided
with shoes for themselves and their children. Two were given money to seek employ-
ment in the provinces. The sums were pitifully small, 2s., 3s., 5s., or tiny weekly
grants. John Robert, himselfanimmigrant and apothecaryto the Bunhill hospital, out
ofhis small wages bought medicines and shoes for children in dire need. Three drug-
gists were given small sums of money and one a cravat and shoes, presumably to
enable him to dress well enough to have a chance offinding work. I have noted the
names ofmorethanthirtyapothecaryrefugees intheperiod 1680-1700. Theywerenot
all from France; some are described as "Master Apothecary", and their names are
scattered through the Huguenot publications and elsewhere. In addition there are
druggists andherbvendors, thelastgroupbeingmiserablyhoused.
St Martin'sparish, inWestminster, ortheneighbourhood, was the home ofmany of
these refugee apothecaries: they became a closely knit community, often intermarry-
ing. These relationships are to be found in the various registers of the Huguenot
churches in London orintheprovinces. Afewquicklysuccumbed toillness anddied in
the French Hospital. Others,likeJohn BuissiereandMatthewBoucheret,afterappren-
ticeships to London apothecaries, married heiresses and became proprietors of
estates. Buissiere served the office ofHigh Sheriff ofLincolnshire. Another, Nicholas
Gambier, ceased to practise as an apothecary and set up as an entrepreneur and dealer
in Bank Stock. When he had reached a turnover of£20,000 a year he was no longer
described as "apothecary" but styled "gentleman". The records of the Society of
Apothecaries include the apprenticeships of several ofthe sons ofimmigrants round
theturnoftheseventeenthandduringtheearlyeighteenthcenturies. Copiesofsomeof
theimmigrants' willsarepreserved.
Aswemightexpect, theGermanbackground ofGeorge Iandhis successorsbrought
a group ofHanoverians into thelimelight. Amongstthese weremembers oftherelated
Jaegerand Brandefamilies ofapothecaries, basedinHanover, andwhoformanyyears
hadheld Courtappointments there. Thefirstmembers ofthesetwofamiliestocometo
London were ErnestAugustus Jaeger and Christian Heinrich Brande. Both these men
were registered as denizens in 1723. Spiers suggests that George I may have brought
these two apothecaries back with him from Hanover in 1717 and that Jaeger found a
suitable house in St. James's Street beforeJuneofthatyear.28 Jaegeracted asapothe-
cary to Queen Caroline and he was called upon to embalm her body at her death in
1738. He then became apothecary to Augusta, Princess of Wales. By 1734 he had
moved his apothecary shop from St. James's to the more fashionable Arlington street
notfaraway. Hedied sometimeafter 1743.
Christian Brande'sbrother, Augustus Herman, trained as anapothecary in Hanover
and was given a partnership in the old-established Jaeger pharmacy in his native city
but he came to London in 1752 at the request ofGeorge II to act as Courtapothecary.
Nevertheless by virtue ofa Royal Warrant he continued to hold his Hanover partner-
ship. Hewaschosen asapothecaryto PrincessCharlottefrom1761,afewmonthsbefore
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her marriage to George III and he continued to serve herwhilst she was queen, and, as
Spiers remarks, probably during her nineteen pregnancies. He attended her when she
visited Hanover in 1783. He died soonafterthisvisit.
OfAugustus Herman's numerous family, two sons, born in Hanover, followed the
family tradition in medicine. One of these, Augustus Everard, gained a Doctorate in
Medicine in G6ttingen and succeeded his father as apothecary to Queen Charlotte
until herdeath in 1818. He was among the first to try out the effects ofthenewlyintro-
duced angostura barkwhich he considered superior to Pereira bark. For his services to
Queen Charlotte and to KingGeorge III he waspresentedwith£1,200for loss ofoffice
andforfaithful service. Hedied in 1834andwasburied atChiswick.
Two sons ofAugustus Everard became well known in the nineteenth century. The
oldest, Everard,joined the Society ofApothecaries in 1801, served as an Assistant and
later became a member ofthe first Board ofExaminers set up under the Apothecaries'
Act of 1815. He was also one offive apothecaries appointed to King William IV and
Queen Adelaide. His generous disposition showed itselfin his legacy to the Society of
Apothecaries for supplementing pensions paid to destitute members. The other son to
followascientific bentwasWilliamThomas Brandewhowaselected F.R.S., heldmany
appointments within the Society ofApothecaries, ofwhich he was Masterin 1851, and
atthe Royal Institutionand the RoyalMint.
During the long period when the Jaeger and the Brande apothecary shops were
flourishing, they had their share ofvisits from the College ofPhysicians. Invariably, as
befitted these ardent practitioners, the records of the College show their medicines
were classed as "good" or "extraordinarily Good". An outstanding assistant at the
Brande pharmacy in Arlington Street was the immigrant apothecary, Friedrich
Christian Accum (1769-1838). He had been apprenticed in the Brande pharmacy in
Hanover. The Londonpharmacy gavehiminsufficient scopeforhisability andby 1790
he published his first paper on the purity ofdrugs and pharmaceutical materials. Two
years later he began a series oflectures and chemical demonstrations in Old Compton
Street, London, where he sold chemicals and apparatus. In 1803 he was chosen to be
lecturer in chemistry at the Surrey Institute. He also lectured at the Royal Institution.
His interest in purer foods and drugs never flagged. In 1820 he published A Treatise
on Adulteration ofFood and Culinary Poisons, using as a frontispiece a figure and the
caption 'There is death in the Pot". Accum, occasionally cantankerous but always
sincereincounteringfrauds ofallkinds, had troubles in Londonand in consequence he
returned to Germany, becoming Professor at the Berlin Technical Institute. It was due
to Accum's powerful advocacy, furthered by that of John Postgate, apothecary and
surgeon, thatpressure on Parliament in 1860 resulted in the passage ofthe first Act for
preventingAdulteration ofFoodandDrink.
Closeexamination oftheeighteenth-centuryregisters ofapprenticeshipsand freemen
ofthe Society ofApothecaries yields a number ofFrench names. The sons of some of
thelaterimmigrantswere apprenticed to French apothecarieswho hadalready become
freemen ofthe Society. For example, Peter Motteux, a merchant's son, was bound to
Paul Hanjoux; Gabriel Rousseau, son of Philip Rousseau of Poitou in France, was
apprenticed to Jean Dorasseau; and Peter des Reaux to John D'Raffau. The circum-
stances of D'Raffau's admission to the Society are unusual. In 1700 he produced an
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order from the Court ofAldermen ofthe City ofLondon saying that he had served in
the Fleet. He was examined and admitted, the Minutes ofthe Society noting that this
was in pursuance of the late Act of Parliament. By this Act of 1698, men who had
served in the Army (and apparently also in the Navy), and had practised a trade or
occupation or who had not completed their apprenticeships, were authorised to con-
tinue their trades or occupations if they obtained a certificate of service.29 D'Raffau
evidently wanted to assure his acceptance as a qualified apothecary.-
Thesubjectofimmigrantapothecarieswouldbeincompletewithoutsomementionof
the mountebanks and charlatans who flourished in Britain during the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. Some were qualified as apothecaries or doctors and a few were
licensed by the College ofPhysicians; others assumed titles they did not possess but
allinvariably spoke orwroteoftheirskillincuringspecificdiseases.
As is well known, Charles II, a great supporter of science and interested in chemis-
try, looked kindly on anyone who could put on a show. Hence when Cornelius a
Tilborg, a notable quack, demonstrated the wonderful powers ofhis Orvietan, a con-
fection ofseveral ingredients, in counteracting the poisonous effects ofsixty grains of
arsenic sulphide given to one ofhis servants, Charles at once gave orders forhim to be
sworn in as one ofthe royal physicians. Tilborg made the utmost use ofthis in printed
circulars and in his appearance on stages throughout the country. He was unlucky
when he tried the same experiment in Edinburgh in 1784-his servant died-but
apparently no penalty was demanded. Tilborg subsequently gained favour with King
William and Queen Mary. Despite hisappointment to Charles II, Tilborgwas success-
fully prosecuted by the College of Physicians for practising without a licence. Many
others were also prosecuted by the College, always on the look-out to eliminate the
worstoftheseoffenders.
Tilborg and others like him, many from Germany and the Low Countries, Italy and
France, travelled the country obtaining licences during Charles II's reign to set up
stages invarious cities. The licences were addressed to Mayors, Justices, etc., to allow
the holder, always stated to be skilled in medicine and surgery, to vend and dispose of
his medicines, practise his skill, travel freely,-erect a stage, etc. I have traced several of
these men from city to city. Somefellfoul ofthe localauthorities and were driven out
of the town. In 1673 Johannes Micha Philo, an Italian, stayed three months in
Edinburghwhere, accordingtoreports, hedidnotablecures onblind andlamepersons
without charge. He was so successful that the Privy Council recommended him to "go
anddolikewiseinalltheotherBoroughs oftheKingdom".
Johannes Punteus, a Frenchman and a noted charlatan, is recorded by both John
Evelyn and Anthony a Wood. He was given a licence by the University of Oxford in
1649. The Annals ofthe College ofPhysicians30 note his easy manners and that as a
pedlarhewas betterendowed withfamily thanwithproperty. He tried more than once
to get the College to allow him to sell his balsam and antidote by submitting recom-
mendations from Oxford, from thelordsandfromtheking'sphysician. Finally in 1651
theCollege grantedhimacertificate to sell his remedies butdid so notupontheirmerit
but upon the esteem ofhis backers. In later life Punteus retired and became a respect-
ablepractitioner.
Though not a quack but a refugee physician from the Saintonge area of France,
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Dr. Jean Misaubin (1687-1734), a licentiate of the College of Physicians, was often
described andcaricatured asacharlatan. Misaubin, talland spare, with long ovalface,
wore a long well-curled wig, dressing in the height ofthe current fashion. His habits
andhis oft-quoted "Prenezlespilules"l attracted thepen oftheartistWatteau during
his stay in London.3' Misaubin is also reputed to be the quack drawn by Hogarth in
one ofthe "Marriage a la Mode" series and in Plate V of "The Harlot's Progress".
Fielding in Tom Jonescites Misaubin. Misaubin practised in St. Martin's Lane, either
near or at the house ofhisnephewCharlesAngibaud, junior, having married Marthe
Angibaud, a sister ofCharles Angibaud, senior. Misaubin's flamboyant style is reflec-
ted in his will made not long before his death in 1734. In it he names the Duke of
RichmondandLordBaltimore, towhomheleftrings, astwopersonswhomhewished
to be responsible forthepublication ofhis nostrums for the benefit ofthe public ifhis
son diedbefore the age oftwenty-one. Herefers to thedisposition ofhis goods,which,
iftheydid not pass to his son, were to besold for the benefit ofthe French Providence
Hospital.10
ThemedicaladvertisementsintheBritishMuseumLibraryincludemanyeighteenth-
century circulars issued by so-called High German doctors, Italian charlatans and
Dutch quacks." Their remedies were mostly for the treatment ofthe pox and though
many disclaimed the use ofmercury and antimony, it is clear that these two were the
principal active ingredients employed. It is perhaps not surprising that some English
qualifiedpractitioners, licensedbytheCollege ofPhysicians, findingthattheirpatients
resorted to these quacks, themselves started advertising in defiance of the College's
code of conduct. Paul Chamberlen (1635-1717) did this. Although a Doctor of
Medicine and a member ofthe family of Chamberlen noted for its use ofmidwifery
forceps, Paul made it known that his medicines and particularly his Anodyne
Necklaces were sold at the Sign ofthe Anodyne Necklace next to the Rose Tavern by
the Temple Bar. The necklaces, much copied, were for children cutting teeth and for
womeninlabour. ThebestnecklacesweresaidtobemadefromSt. Hugh'sbones.
Thecharlatans and quacksapart, the manyapothecaries who werewelcomed to this
country during the period from 1600 to 1800 made important contributions to the
advancement of pharmacy. The majority made their homes and had their shops in
London. Several ofthem entered the royal service, proving themselves intensely loyal
totheirsovereigns. Alargenumberbecamefreemen oftheSocietyofApothecaries and
many took high office in it, promoting its objects and sustaining itsprosperity. Their
immediatedescendantsplayedanequalpartinthemedicaland sociallife ofLondon.
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